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it means that he did wrong in seeing if the physicians could hel him. But I think

that what it means is that he was iDutting his trust in the physicians rather than

putting his trust in the Lord. God wants us in every sit nation in life to use the

means that are available. One time wl2en the seminery was in Wilmington one of the

students came to me and he said, "We're having some meetings in the YMCA. " The

seminary students had a meeting every Saturday night. o, I guess it wasn't the

seminary students - it was some indeendent organization in which our seminary

students were very active. They were merely using the room in the YMCA for the

meeting. But they were having different soeakers and he said, "We'd. like to have

you come and tell the story of the rescue of the fliers from Grand Canyon at this

youth meeting there next Saturday night. Would you come?" I agreed to do it. Well

the time came. I got down there to the meting. I found that that day he had gone

un from Philadelhia to make some incuiries about the chalaincy after he finished

his course and he wasn't yet back. People were beginning to come into the room

but there were no arrangements made so one of the other fellows saw nothing was

being done so he looked around, got the chairs arranged and then I said to him,

"Well now with this story I have to shcw the ictures and he told me there would be

a screen." He said, there is a screen here. I guess he was going to get it

but he 4.sn' t back -et .11 So he went downstairs and hunted around and got the screen

and got things fixed u. Little by little things were arranged and the oeo-ole came.

And one of the other fellows aid, "Well, he isn't here to start the meeting. It's

already l minutes late." So he started it. And they were about

(12.5) when this fellow came. So he took over. And then he said, "You

know I was u in Philadelphia today and I got delayed and I didn't get back. I ex

nected to he here an hour ago. But I should have trusted the Lord. Here I am. The

meeting's going all right, everythin's fine. How sill: I was to get disturbed.

should have trusted the Lord." Well, that was a case of falseness. He had taken the

responsibility of that meeting - it was his place to be there. He had invited peoole,

he had given out advertisements - It was his nlace to he there if he didn't make that

triD to Philadelphia. It was his lace to see the screen was ready. It was his
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